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Now is the time to eat eggs; when
they are nice and fresh 2
and cheap; dozen ......................

ORANGES-Regular 30c oranges;
bweet and well ripened; 15c
per dozen ....................................

Sliced boiled Premium 35C
ham; pound ..

Notice
Our delivery system has been

changed since February 17, 1912.
Our patrons seem well pleased with
the new arrangement, and for the
benefit of our new patrons please
note hours of delivery.

Morning Deliveries.

South side at 8 o'clock.
East side at 9:30 o'clock,
West and north side at 11 o'clock.

Afternoon Deliveries.
South side at 3 o'clock.
East and north side at 4:30
We handle everything in the meat

line.

PHONE US YOUR ORDERS.

Koopmann & Wissbrod
115 WEST MAIN STREET.

Bell Phone 15. Ind. Phone 471

Your
Income
Should be more than just what
you earn. You should have the
interest on your savings account
to help you.

OPEN A SAVINGS ACCOUNT

3 PER CENT INTEREST

The First National
Bank

Missoula, Montana
COMBINED RESOURCES

q2,000,000

Daly Addition Store
will give free one dozen fresh eggs
with each $5.00 order of groceries
from now until Easter.

GOODS PROMPTLY DELIVERED

Bell Phone 760 Black.

THOMPSON'S CLIMATIZED

S. C. White Leghorns
DAY-OLD CHICKS.

Soon ready for delivery; 100 for
$15.00.

EGGS FOR HATCHING.
Settings of 13 eggs at 1.50O and

$2.00; 100 eggs for *8.00.

Tylar B. Thompson
MISSOULA. MONT.

J. W. LISTER
Stationery, Blank Books

and Office Supplies.
114 East Main Street.

Rowland, the Jeweler
Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry

Special Attention Given to
FINE WATCH REPAIRING

114 East Main Street

F. A. Mix & Sons
GROCERS

Wood, Hay, G ain and
Provisions

Take Your Prescription to

Smith's Drug Stores
Agents for Eastman Kodak*

Koken's Barber Supplies

HENLEY, EIGEMAN & CO.
GROCERS
116 Higgins Avenue

Pdl Phoneo 7; Ind. Phone 474
Tale It Of Everything in the Market.

Easter rabbits are a-sitting on bright
colored Easter eggs; Easter chickemn

are a-stretching thei
IN THE thin, yellol Easter
STRETCH legs; Easter lilies arc

a-blooming, sweet anc
white for Easter day; Easter maidens
are annexing garb that will make
Easter gay; Easter music is attuning,
ready to make Easter glad; Easter
bills are multiplying, sure to vex the
Easter dad; Easter weather now would
heighten all the bliss of Easter joys;
Easter sunshine would enliven Easter
girls and Easter boys; Easter lambs
can hardly venture to supply our
Easter feed; Easter warmth is now
the foremost, urgent, pressing Easter
need; Easter morning is approaching
with its wealth of Easter thrills;
Easter gladness, though, is doubtful if
we get more Easter chills.

The county commissioners have their
new carpet. It was initiated yester-

day and, very appropri-
IT IS ately, it is green. St.
GREEN Patrick, himself, could

not have selected any-
thing greener, and the hue illumines
the commissioners' room until it rises
and clashes with the blue of the mural
decorations. But it carries out the
scheme of nature, which places green
grass under our feet and blue sky over
our heads-sometimes. That is the
only defense which the commissioners
offer for the color sc'heme which the
carpet introduces into their business
room. The carpet is so green that its
narrow black border loses all its ef-
fect. But it deadens the noisoe and
that was its purpose. The commis-
sioners are no longer interrupted in
their deliberations by the scraping of
chairs and the tramping of feet upon
the tiled floor. They can proceed with
the consideration of their business
without contracting nervous prostra-
tion. And they are well pleased with
the innovation. If folks don't like the
color of the new oarpet, they should
remember that it was installed on St.
Patrick's day and that it is the com-
missioners' room which it carpets. If
the color scheme is offensive, folks
don't have to look at it.

Missoula was patriotic yesterday in its
display of green. Limerick would

have been proud of the
IN SHOW display which was made
WINDOWS 'here. There were all

the necessary signs that
it was St. Patrick's day. Even with-
out the commissioners' carpet there
would have been green enough in
town to go around. The little lapel
emblems were generally worn and
were in the usual variety. The green
carnations were in favor and many
people donned them. A bunch of
them came to The Missoulian office
early in the morning from the Rt. &
S. flower store. Even the grapefruit
which was served yesterday was
green, and that is going about as far
as any community in the world could
go. And the show windows were given
up largely in the morning to the dis-
play of green and gold. -lut last night
the show in the windows along the
avenue assumed a. new hue; it was
the beginning of the week's display of
Easter wares. The gowni and the
hats and the flowers were everywhere
in evidence. The men's stores were
no whit behind, and there were shown
the very latest bifurcated Easter
wares. It was fine to look upon. Last
night the strollers about town were
all interested in the windows: there
were groups before all the displays.
And, though it. Iight have been im-
agination, it seemed that the weather
became nilder.

Manager I)alllan of the Missoula
Nursery company is busy this week

shipping orchard stoek.
CARLOADS The young trees are
OF TREES going nut in earloada.

advertising Missoula all
along the line. One ca.rload of cherry
trees was shipped Saturday to Ida.ho,
where the fame of the Montana Ring
has reached. O(ther western shipments
wviii follow this week: the cars are
being loaded now. The local ship-
ments, to the Slitter Root auld eaistern
Montana, will follow soon. There \ill
be a. good litany trees sent this month
to lthe reservation valleys. "The de-
Imand has been good for Missoulha-
grown stock," said Mr. I)aliiian to the
Man Aout Town. "'u)tr insllpection is
so close here that other states know
oti stock is clean. We will not have
enough, I am afraid, to fill all the
outside orders which have COmlie in,
though we thought we had a supply
that wans aple for all the require-
lments of tile rmirket. The call for
sweet cherries is great this year. There
will be more cherries 'planted this
season than ever before, if our orders
are alny indication. Tihe cill for ap-
ple trees is good, to,,. We are going
to have the heaviest shipping season
we have known."

There are many people who go for
their mail these days and discover

thlat, frotm force of
HABIT IS habit, they have gonie
STRONG to the old postoffice

without thinking where I
they were walking. For the first few
days there vwere scores of these ab-
sent-minided people. Yesterday there
were not as many. The town is get-
ting the l•ait of going to the new
building now. But last week it was
amusing to watch the folks whoi
walked up ti tohe entrance of the old
building. They would stop, look around
to see if anybody svas watching, and
thne pretend they had errands some-
where in that vicinity. There were
lots of them. They all acted the same
way.

NEGLECTS HIS CHILDREN.

A comnplaint charging ('harles
Chambers with failure to provide the
necessities of life for his children was
filed in Justice Small's court yester-
day and the defendant was tried and
tfund guilty. He will be sentenced
tilis morning.

,I'll Giuarantee
S'SALT-EM" will rid your
of WORMS--save that los

,fromni ndigested fee--'
'ward off DISEASE.f

I'll sell you 1S, 0,,20 40-L bz-of
'CSALT*EM1" on plain atreementr
money back if you are not satialed
after a test of 30 days.'
Try "SALT-EM!" Come iid see mq,. --
Get book on ;'SALT-EM' fra)

100 Ibr. s.0'"tmb.r- Missoula Drug Co.
'u." Wholesale and Retail

... ... .. . . -

HOUSECLEANING DAY
IS AT HAND

COMMISSIONER PRICE CLEARS

PAVED STREETS AND WILL

MAKE ALLEY INSPECTION.

Yesterda.v's weather was sufficiently
softening to make it possible for the
crew of men employed by Street Com-
missioner Price to make considerable
headway in clearing off the accumu-
lated snow, ice and dirt on the paved
streets. The work is being carried
on along Higgins avenue, Cedar street
and South Third street.

"There are a few patches of ice
which still refuse to let loose," said
,Mr. Price yesterday, "but with this
kind of weather continuing another
day or so we will have all of the paved
streets absolutely cleaned. It is al-
most alley-cleaning time, too," said th?
comlnmssioner, after he had answered
the telephone over which he had re-
ceived numerous complaints on the
carelessness on the part of some fami-
lies in throwing garbage about the
alleys and streets. Tomorrow [Mr.
Price. will begin an inspection of the
city and will have things lined up by
the time the frost is out of the ground
to order the city's annual house clean-
ing commenced. There have been
somer complaints and some deplorable
cases of carelessness and neglect, but
the city as a whole is in a much
cleaner condition this spring than last.
Mr. Price says that the spirit of clean-
liness is growing apparent among the
property holders, and even to renters,
and he o"os not anticipate any trou-
tile in having the city ordinalces re-

aInting to clean alleys and the disposi-
tiotn f garbage carricd •ut this spring.

MRS. LUELLA BOWEN
PASSES QUIETLY AWAY
MIrs. LM.lla S. I• ,\vn, widow of

fGeorge N. 'lowen, died early yester-
day morning at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. i'. \W. Morris, in the
Fedldersohn block. Death was due to
natural breakdown f om age. Mrs.
Bowen has lived in Missoula during
the last 14 years. She leaves five
children, Mrs. Morris, Mrs. O. F.
Clarke, of this city: Miss Jean Bowen
of Spokane, Flretd ]owi n of Spokiane.
and Sheriman Iiowen orf ()gden, Utah.
T'he funeral will be held tomorrow aft-
ernoon at 2 o'clock, in the home of
Mrs. O. 1'. Clarke, 331 North Second
strieet west. Rev. II. S. (aJtley will
conduct the service.

RESIDENT OF SPOKANE
IS DEAD IN MISSOULA

(harles tI'. Niece, 5(i years of age,
died yesterday at the Northern Pacific
Ihspital. Mr. Niece was iorn in Le
PeTcr, Mich., and has Ien en'celntly em-
ployed as eir carpenter for the North-
ern Pacific RItllway company at Spo-
kane. Mrs. Niecie and a. daughter
came on from Spokane to be near him
during his illness, and they will ac-
iompalllny the remains this miorning to
Port liurmn, Mich., where the funeral
will be held.,

Frat fifteen-cent smoke, five cents.
-Adv.

Maple
Time

This is the time for making
Maple Sugar and Maple Syrup. It
is a. good time to eat them.

Only a. little more for pure
maple; and it is so much better
that it is well worth it.

Fresh nmade Maple Syrup and

Sugar just at hand; the quality
gullarantecd to please you.

PURE MAPLuE SYRUP

Special price iper full qilart....50

PURE MAPLE SUGAR

16-o,. Dpoundls, 1-lb. brick ........ 25
-li. brick ............. ........ 15
S-lIh. bricks, 10c; 2 for.............. 1

,Z~,~~46L"C

BOAR WiL FICGH
INJUN TION

COUNTY COMMISSIOI'RS TAKE

UP CASE AGAINST THEM AND
DO NOT WORRY.

The county commissioners were in
regular weekly session yesterday and
spent a busy day, all members being
present. The board considered the in-
junction suit which was filed against
them last Friday, and in which.tem-
porary' restraining orders to prevent
them completing the purchase of 80
acres for the fairground site in iSouth
tMissoula was Issled. The case was
at once taken up with County Attorney
Heyfron, and `the intention of the
board is to fight it strenuously. It is
considered spite work on the part of
several who had urged the purchase
of the west side ground, and at least
two of the oomm'issioners feel sure
that the efforts of the plaintiffs named
il the action will but temporarily de-
lay the purchase of the ground for the
county fair and the carrying out of
such plans as had boen made for the
improvements and erection of buildings.
this season. i

The hoard yesterday received and
approved the bahnds of most of the
newly appointed road supervisors and
of the members of the county high
school board and the board of county
cxaminers. '

The following retail liquor licenses
were renewed: James WV. Masser of
Superior, Hugh Gavin & Co. of St.
Regis, iMickleson & Swanson of River-
side and Mrs. L. A. Barrette of French-
town.

BOUCK CASE DRAGS.

The damage suit of J. If. Bouck
against the Anaconda Copper Mining
company was taken up again yester-
(lay morning in department No. 1 of
the district court and continued
throughout the day. At the time of
adjournment there was still several
witnesses to be exaimined before the
defendant will close its case.

MEN ARE ARRAIGNED
FOR ABUSE OF HORSES

John Spangler and John Houtchins
were arrested yesterday at the instance
of Will 'eave, acting for the Missoula
Humaneiii society, on a charge of over-
driving two horses belonging to Dwyer
Brothers' livery. The men were ar-
raigned before Justice of the PeaceWilliam Dyson. They took the statu-

tory time of 24 hours in which to
plead.
It is alleged that the two men tookthe horses from the livery barn Tues-

day morning, March 11, to ride toBonner after soIme other horses andthat they brought them hack so badly
used up that one of the'horses cannot

recover to be used within a month orsix weeks. Both horses were bruised
from their saddles and torn by spurs
as well as hally lamed, according to

the statements made by the owners
last evening.

FORGER SENTENCED
TO SERVE ONE YEAR

Robert ,M M\l ,oin, found guilty of
forgery aftier trial t1 department one
of the district court last week, was
sentenced by Judge Duncan yesterday
to serve one year at hard' labor in the
stato lpenitelitiary. McMeekin forged
a number of small checks and did a
','ry erude jlob at imitating another

man's i handwriting. He offered to
plead guilty after his aRrest, but the
court refusedl to allow him to do this,
and appointed an attorney and the trial
'proceeded.

ST. REGIS MAN DIES.

Joseph Johnson of St. Regis died
Sunday evening at St. Patrick's hos-
liital of a 'complilcation of diseases.

'hoe dead man was about 35 years of
age and he had been a patient in the
hospital for a little more than a week.
Funeral atrrangements are not yet
1 made,

GIRL BABY IS BURIED.
The Infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Fred S. Shogren of Riverside was
buried yesterday afternoon in Mis-
soula cemetery. The funeral service
was held in the Lucy chapel,

IO HR SERMR
EVANGELIST ABBERLEY AT THE

CHRISTIAN CHURCH PREACHES

THOUGHTFUL SERMON.

The evangelistic service at the
Christian church last night was one
of intereqst from beginning to etid.
Every part of the program centered
around the theme of the Cross. The
song service conducted by Professor
Ridenour prepared the hearers for
the great message that followed from

'

Mr. Abberley. The special solo last
night was "Would You Believe?"
Professor Ridenour's voice is strong

'and melodious and his enunciation is
such that every word, and thought of'
the music are distinctly understood.

It is evident that the purpose of the
evangelistic campaign is educational
as well as inspirational. The leader
of the forces endeavors to instruct his
hearers in the great fundamental
principles of the Christian religion.
And those who follow him closely will
certainly be greatly edified. In Chris-
tian truth as revealed in the word of
God. The theme of Mr. Abberley's
discourse last night was "The Tragedy
of Calvary." He said in part: "1pfrm
time immemorial thoughtful men have
pondered over this question, 'Why
must Cllrist die?' It was not because
of the bowardice of Pilate, the hatted'
and malice of the priests, the disloy-
alty of the apostles, or the fickleness.
of the mob. Man's cruelty and avar-
ice and selfishness and inconstancy
are all well understood. But from
the divine standpoint, why Was the
death of Christ necessary? Jesus did
not die to satisfy the wrath of an an-
gry God, as some have taught. Such
a thought is a travesty on the gospel
of Christ's love. Christ's death was
to proclaim the justice of .God and
His hatred of sin. Calvary manifested
God's willingness to pardon a guilty
world and proclaimed supremely ils
love for a sinful man; and the divine
purpose to bring the race to a sinless
destiny and hence an immortal life of
happiness in heaven."

Mr. Abberley's languge is rich both
in Biblical phraseology and classic al-
lusions. Last night he used, as one`
of his main illustrations a very touch-
ing interpretation of Charles Dickens'
"Tale, of Two Cities."

Service Tonight,
Tonight the theme will be "The

Power of the Gospel." Special music
again by Professor Ridenour. The
service will beg!n at 7:45 o'clock.

DELAYED TRAIN ARRIVES
OVER THREE DAYS LATE
The much delayed so-called "IMis-

soula" trains-but really the C., B. &
Q. through trains from Kansas City to
Seattle-arrived in Missoula last night.
The first of these trains to get into
'Missoula was the train that should
have been hero at 8:30 a. m., Friday,
March 14. It made the Missoula' stop
at about 11 o'clock last night. The
train that was' due here Saturday
morning arrivwud in the small hours this
morning.

In the local Northern Pacific office
things are reported as opening up
along the line to the east, and no fur-
ther trouble as that which befell thesetrains is anticipated.

CLAIM FOR DAMAGES
'IS REDUCED BY JURY

Ida L. Fredericks was given a judg-
ment of $150 against the city of Mis-
soula last night, when the jury which
had heard the evidence in the damaige
case on trial before Judge Patterson
returned a verdict at 6:30 o'clock.
The' plaintiff alleged that property she
owned on Toole avenue had been dam-
aged by the improper cutting and
lowering of street grades. She asked
$425 damages in the complaint.

EXCHANGE OF COURTS.

Judge It. Lee McCulloch of Hamil-
ton and Judge Pattersoin of Missoula
changed places today on account of
cases in which each has been dis-
qualified. Judge •McCulloch will ar-
rive here this morning and sit in de-
partment two, while Judge Patterson
goes to Hamilton andl opens court
there immediately after his arrival.

SCHOOL BOARD MEETS TONIGHT.

The city school board will meet to-
night in the Roos velt school. -This is
the regular monthly meeting of the
board. All bills, complaints and re-
quests will be considered at that time.

BIRDSALL TO LIVINGSTON.

Superintendent Birdsall of the
Rocky Mountain division of the North-
ern Pacifcl, has left for Livingston,
where 'lie will remain for a few days
on business of the company.

Certaln Relief
from headaches, dull feelingd, sad
fatigue of bilidu•ness, comesq •dly
-and permanent, improvement in
bodilyg conditior follows-after your
stomach, liver and bowels, have
been toned and regulated byb

PILLS
SeM over wher. I hba~se We., ags,

- - t:-- --- :-- - -.

Your Wteb
When S meone You

Whiat time It is?

There is 'no reason for everyone not carrying a
watch of which they can feel proud at the present low
price at which a really beautiful watch can be pu•-
chased.

From $5.00 to $25.00
we are showing some of the most beautiful watches
for both men and women that you ever saw. Cases
of plain and elaborate hand-engraved design, fitted
with movements of proven reliability.

Kohn Jewelry Co.
The Watch House

You Are Cordially Invited
TO VISIT THE

"Milwaukee's"
Better Farming Train
WHICH WILL BE ON EXHIBITION' AT "MILWAUKEE'S"
PA

S
SENGER STATION ON THE DATE SHOWN BELOW.;

Ar. Missoula, Mont. 5:00 p. m. March 19
Lv. Missoula, Mont. 9:30 a. m. March 20

This train will be operated' under the auspices of the

Montana Farmers' Institutes
OF BOZEMAN, MONTANA

The object of this train is to afford `farmers and others interested an
opportunty of securing, at first hand, valuable information with re-
gard to scientifio farming in all of its branches, including diversified
farming, stock raising, use of latest machinery, ocntr6lling both animal
an vegetable diseases, use of silos, domestic systems for water, light-
ing and sewers, etc. Household articles designed to save time and

ptrength will be shown by tne domestic science de-
partment.

H. H.'Tavenner
City Ticket Agt. Missoula, Mont.
GEO. W. HIBBARD, General Passenger Agent.

THE DINNER BELL
Will be answered with delight
when it announces a delicious
leg of lamb, a prime roast of
beef or pork from the Union
Market. When you buy your
meats here they are alwayt of
delicious flavor and prime qual-
ity, and our prices are never
exorbitant. Try buying here for
a short time and you will al-
ways remain our customer,

UNION MARKET

130.132 Higgins Avenue
] .^j .. Bell Phone 117 Ind. 431

A Great Big Bargain
Six-room modernl house, nice, large cellar, big barn, poultry house,

woodshed and outbuildings; two lots,.80x130 feet; also fruit and shade
trees, and close to street car line, for only $1,950. On easy terms. If
you want a bargain, see us'right away.

HOW IS YOUR FIRE INSURANCE?

MclINTOSH ( FISHER
115 Higgins Avenue

BE BRITISH
and cat

Hot Cross Buns
-on-

Good Friday
Phone your orders before Thurs-

day evening.
Plum "uading and fruitcake for

Fsster.

ROYAL BAKERY
Ind. 1687 531 S.,Higgine Bell 415

8PECIALISTS IN

Picture Framing
400 Different Mouldinge

Latest Patterns
Lowest Prices

Simons Paint and Paper louse

Hoyt-Didckson Piano Co.
Kutsmaapn, Knkab Baby Grand

pianos, musical instruments and sheet
music.

Next to Golden Rule Store.

BUY
The Cheapest FUEL on the Market

DRY
Stove-Length MILL WOOD $4.50

per load. Goes farther for the
money than coal.

'Planer Shavings for Horse Bed-
ding, $2.50 per load.

POLLEYS LUMBER CO
City Saw Mill

Both Phones ~bo, 4'14.

A quick, palatable
sustaining lunch-

Grape-N
and OCevm.

INSURANCE
Fire, Life and Accident Insurance

and Real Estate.
National Sli ety Company.

DAN U. ROSS


